
the plaintiff from bringing a properly framed suit for redemption. 1907
”̂ 6  accordingly allow tHs appeal, and, setting aside the decree of ~ IshdjliT 
the Court below, dismiss the plaintiff’s suit. Having regard to Khak
the circumstances of the case and the coaduot of the parties we 
direct that they abide their own cost in all Oourts.

Afpeol decreed.
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APPELLATE GTVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Sir G-eorge Knox and Mr. J'vMics AiJeman. 1908
AJUDHIA AND OMBBS (Dbpendants) V. KUNJAL (Piaintipb) AKD Jamars/ S.

GAURI SEA.'SKAU akd anothssb (DissmvAj^TB).*
Bond—Tmttalmerds—‘Power to sue fo r  whole amount on default o f  payment—

Limitation—Act No. X V o f  1877 (Indian Limitation Actjs, aoledule II , 
article 75.
A bond payable by instaltnents contained a provision that in default of 

the paymeat of any one instalment it would be in the power of the creditor 
to sue for tho whole amount due under the bond without wajting’ for the period 
provided for the pftyment of othev instalments. Sold that this provision 
did not mean that the creditor should ho compelled to sue for the whole on 
default of payment of one inatalmentj nor did limitation in respect of the 
whole debt commence to run from the date of the flrat default* Jadah 
dr a Bahski v, BTiairal Chandra Ghuclierlutiy (3) and Surri Ferthad CJiOW 
ATiry 7, Singh (2) dissented from, SJianJcctr JPrasad v, Jal^a Frasad (8)
and Maharaja o f  Semres v. Sand Bam (4) referred to.

T h e  facts of this case are as follows ;— ^
On the 3rd of August 1891 one Behia, the father of some of 

the defendants, executed a bond payable by instalments of Rs. 50 
annually in the month of Jeth in. favour of Kashi Prasad. In 
May 1905 Kashi Prasad’s representatives sold this bond to the 
plaintiff Kunjal. On the 21st of June 1905 Kunjal sued, making 
the representatives of the original obligor and obligees parties, to 
recover three instalments under tbe bond. The bond contained 
a provision that, in default of payment of any one itistalnoent, it 
would be within the power of the creditor ('fnahajan mazhwrho 
iWdyoLT Jioga) to sue for the whole amount due under the bond

® Second Appeal No, 489 of 1906, from a decree of Bepin Behari Mukerji,
Judge of the Court of Small Causes exercising powers of a Subordinate Jndgs 
of Cawnpoi e, dated the 30th of April 1906, modifying a decree of Muhaainiad 
Azimnddin, Mnnsjf of Fatehpur, dated the 18 th of September 1S05.

(1) (1904) I. L. E., 81 Calc, 297. (8) (1894) I. L. E., 16 All., 371,
(2) (1894) I. L* B., 21 Cb1c.» 543. (4) (1907) I. L. It., W  M L
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1908 without waiting for the period provided for the payment of other 
Ajudhiâ  instalments. The Court of first instance (Munsif of Fatehpul?) 

«• held that the effect of this provision was to compel the creditor to
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sue on default for recovery of the whole debt, and that the suit 
was barred b y  limitation, and accordingly dismissed it. On 
appeal, ho vs^ever, this decision was reversed and a decree given to 

the plaintift* ag;aiTist the sons of the obligor. The jr.dgment-debtors 
appealed to the High Court.

My. Muhammad  ̂Ishiq Khan, for the appellants.
Manlvi Muhammad Ishaq, for the respondents.
Unos and AikmaN, JJ.—On the 3rd of August 1891 the 

father of the first four defendants executed a bond payable by 
instalments in favour of one Kashi Prasad, father of the remain
ing defendants. The bond contained a provision that in default 
of the payment of any one instalment it would be within the 
power of the creditor {mahajan unazhwho ihJityar hoga) to 
sue for the whole amount due under the bond without waiting 
for the period provided for the payment of other instalments. 
The present suit is for the recovery of three instalments due 
under the bond. The Munsif held that the suit was barred by 
the provisions of article 75 of schedule I I  to the Indian Limita
tion Act, and dismissed the suit. The suit, we may here observê  
was not for the eniorcemsnt of the option given by the bond, 
whereby the creditor could claim the whole amount unpaid. The 
plaintiff appealed. The learned Subordinate Judge in a very 
able judgment held that the claim was not barred. The defen
dants come here in second appeal and again contend that the 
plaintiff’s cause of action arose upon the default made in the pay
ment of the first instalment, and that the suit is therefore barred 
by limitation. There might have been some force in this conten
tion if the suit had been to enforce the penalty and to recover the 
w b.ole umounfc left unpaid by the bond. But the suit was only for 
the inatalments unpaid at the time of the suit. In support of his 
argumeut the learned counsel referred us to decisions of the Cal
cutta High Court, namely, Jadab Qhandra Bahshi v. Bhairah 
Ghandra OhucherhuUy (1) and to the case upon which that deci
sion is based, viz., ITurri Par shad CKowdhryv. ^asib Bingh (2).

(1) (1904) I. L. R., 31 Calc., 297. (2) (1894) L L. B./Sl_Calc.;^543.
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The latter case has been expressly dissented from in Letters 
f ’atent, Appeal No. 81 of 1893, decided on the 10th of June 1894 
in wMeh the learned Judges held that the true rule of construction 
in cases of decrees for payment by instalments is to be found in 
the decision of this Court in Bhankar Prasad v. Jdlpa Fmsad 
(1). These rulings are distinctly against the appellants here. 
We may also refer to what was said in Maharaja o f  Benares v. 
Nand Earn (2). We agree with the remarks of the learned 
Judges who held in the last-mentioned case that it would be very 
unfortunate if the view contended for by the appellant is sustained, 
as it would be to punish the creditor for forbearance shown to 
his debtor and compel him to press his demands at the earliest 
opportunity. It is conceivable that a bond might be so worded 
as to compel a creditor to sue for the whole amount immediately 
if any default occurred. The bond with which, we have to deal 
is not so worded. It merely gives the creditor an option. We 
follow the law as laid down by this Court, and, with all deference 
to the learned Judges of the Calcutta High Court who have taken 
the opposite view, we are unable to agree with them, This dis
poses of the first ground of appeal. The only other ground was 
not argued. We dismiss the appeal -with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Sir John Stanley  ̂KnigM, Chief Jnatiee, and M.r, Justice JSmerJi- 
iiAIJNATH SINGH (PsAiBrHS'P) v. PALTU and othbes (DEJENDASTa). ® 
A e t  No. IV  o f  18B2 (Transfer o f  Frojperty A ct), section M^-Sale-— 

'payvAent o f  c o n s i d e r S a l e  nevertheless eom^leie.
In a sale o£ immovable property non-payment of the purehase»money 

does act prevent the passing of the ownership of the purchased property from 
the vendor to the puxchaser, and the purchaser can, notwithsfcan<Jicg such 
non-paymeat, maintain a enxt for possession, of the property. 8Ul Lai 
V. Bliagwm J>as (3), Umedmal Motiram v. J}am bin Lhondiia (4) and Sagaji 
V, Wamdev (5) followed.

In this case the defendants sold to the plaintiff by a registered. 
sale-deed dated the 6th of May 1898 a 4-pie share in certain

® iSecond Appeal No, 1007 of 1906, £rom a docree of L» Marshall, 
District Judge of Banda, dated the 21st of August 1906, confirming a decree 
of Hamid Hasan, Munsif o£ Hamirpur, dated the 16th of May 1906.

1894) 1. L. R., 16 A ll, 371. (3) (188S) I. L. R., 11 All., 2M,
1907) i. L, 29 AIL, 431, (1878) 1, L. 2 (^7,

(5) (1899) I. L. B-, S3 JBoia,, 53S,

AjtTOHrA
e.
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